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' ' PuMUbad Dllr Except Buoday, by Tha Tf lbnn

PnbllhtB( Companriftt Flftr Canta a Month.

MVY B. IttCttAnD Eniio.
i O. F. BYXDKB IlusmiU) MANAntn.

Kntarad al th Pontofflc at scranton, m Becond.
Clasa Malt Matter.

When apnea will permit, Th Trlbtino li
Iwftrs Rind to print ihort letter from Ita

frlenda bearing on enrrent toplca, but Ha
rule la Mint theiomtitt be aluncd, for pnb
Mention, by the writer's rent nnmot nnd
the eonilltlon precedent to neoeptnnee la
that nit contrlbntlona ahull be aubjoct to
edltorlnl revlalon.

THE FLAT BATE FK ADVEBII8INO.
The following table ihowa lha price per Inch each

Iniertlon, space to bo used within one year:

nun of m" mil''' nf"lng PDMm

,J0 M .CO

.40 .44 .44

.10 .It .311

.36 ,2T5 .30

.50 XI .21
.10 ,i; .in

DISPLAY

Lem than CO Inches .
M Inches . .

100 "
3S0 "
mi "

1000 " . . . . .

For cards of thanki, resolutions of condolence, and
ilmtlar contributions in tlio nature of advertising-- ,

The Tribune makes a charge of 5 cents a line.

TEN PAGES.
SCItANTON, AUGUST 23, 1902.

REPUBLICAN1 TICKET.

State.
Governor-- S. W. PENNYPACKER.
Lieutenant Govcrnor-- W. M. BROWN,
Secretary of Internal Affairs ISAAC B.

BROWN.
County.

ConBress-TVIJVLT- AM CONNELIi
Judge A. A. VOSBURO.
Commlssloncrs-JOH- N COURIEH MOR-

RIS. JOHN PENMAN.
Mine InBnectorH-TjLEWErj- YN M. EV-

ANS, DAVID T. WILLIAMS. .

Legislative.
First DIstrlet-JOSE- PH OLIVER.
Second District JOHN SCHEUER, JR.
Third District EDWARD JAMES.
Fourth DlBtrict--P. A. PIIILBIN.

Election day, Nov. 4.

Tlia eartoo Dt tha Slmes hag re
Sorted to his usual tactics, when van-

quished In argument and shown up in
hl9 true fcolora, by allowing his te,

nature to break from re-

straint in a vicious attack upon the
editor; and stockholders of this paper,
ffho Tribune) has no Intention of stoop-

ing Id the level of the Times, which is
making Itself more ridiculous at each
attempt to divert the attention of read-er- a

from the injury its editor had been
doing tha United Mine Workers by re-

publishing opprobrious articles about
them Our mission was accomplished
in warning tha organization against
ho damaging Dfllclousness of 'this

ffekyll and Hyde friend of the labor-
ing man. As tha banker editor now
seems to be in proper condition to "fry
in his own fat," The Tribune will let
Wm sizzle without further comment.

The King of Spain.
YOUNG King of Spain is

undergoing his baptism of
calumniation. A telegraph
news agency which supplies

a cheap service to a section of the
evening journals has taken him up, and
before It Is through with him, we may
await with confidence a full record of
his moral, mental and physical de-

generacy. A couple of weeks ago it
was stated that this young man had
grossly Insulted his mother. That
having served its purpose, on Thursday
it was reported "from Madrid" that
the king's tour was marked by "sur-
prising eccentricity." We may judge
of its abnormal peculiarity from the
following incident. "The bishop of
Cabadonga conducted his majesty to-

ward the relics and began an explana-
tion. The bishop showed the king St.
Peter's toe nail and St. Paul's chair. The
king 6toppcd him, with 'Say bishop, do
you believe that nonsense?' " We are
not told whether the bishop was more
shocked at the king's little faith or his
marvelous and consummate mastery
of Yankee slang. If Alphonso was so
forgetful of his own dignity or of the
respects due to a bishop of the church
to which he belongs, we may be sure
he would not display his insolence in
the vernacular of Chlmmle Fadden.

The fact Is the despicable and apo-
cryphal reports of the king's health
and the king's actions are manufac-
tured by enemies not only of his dy-

nasty, but of every form of constituted
government in the Peninsular. Since
it began to be seen that the young
king of Spain would live to reign re-
ports of this tenor have been in con-
stant circulation. It is said by those
who have some means of knowing that
the Spanish monarch Is an Intelligent
and highly accomplished young man.
Upon no less an uuthority than that of
our minister to the court of Madrid,
King Alfonso Is declared to be an ex-

ceptionally promising ruler, Inheriting
much of the diplomatic and construct-V- o

political talent of his mother.
Alphonso has been king since the day

fie was born, .Ills coronation added
nothing to his prerogatives or constitu-
tional status. He Is today what lie wns
before that event. His coronation, like
nun ui jviiiff j.'.uwum was merely a
formal ceremonial function, it heems
strange and Indeed hardly possible that
in therfew months since that event the
youthful sovereign should show symp-
toms not of a crazy man but of u des-
picable lad, for his alluded eccentrici-
ties are perfectly consistent with san-
ity, while foreign to the character or
language 'of a gentleman.

The' truth Is these "cable dispatches"
from London, Uorlln, Paris and other
European capitals are manufactured In
New .York from the society Journals

' and gutter press of these cities. Al
these- - gray bearded slanders served
King Edtvanl during fifty years of his
life; they were then transferred to
tho Kmperor William after he ascended
the throne, and now they are passed to
the King' or Spain. Their maliciousness
Is uccertfuuted by the fact that they
are levelpd against a boy who needs
all tli"? support and encouragement that
the loyal suppoit of his own people and
the enlightened sympathy or foreigners
can bring him.

Tho "Republican parly has achieved
greatness because It has merited It
becaube its mission has been patriotic
-b- ecause- Its beliefs and Its practices
have been positive and nwlrmntlve
Decause "Its policies have resulted In
placing the United States lu tho-fro- nt

rank of nations and have given' ,tn the
American peoplcprpip-ltv,,suV,h- ' as' no

other nation on thin earth has ever en-

joyed. Tho Republican party has
achieved greatness because It has
nover allowed Itself to bo seduced
from the fundamental truths of Its
political creed, nor enticed from Its
well-defin- alms by reason of mere
temporary expediency. It has never
been Influenced by half-wa- y bugaboos
nor mugwumplan hysterics.

Juvenile Criminals.
CJonernl Elkln has

ATTORNEY the opinion that
children between

tho ages of fifteen and twon-ly-fl-

years can bo committed by tho
courts to tho Pennsylvania reformatory.
If this opinion Is correct, nnd there ap-

pears to be no reason to douht Us
soundness, thctict of the leglslaturo
constituting .juvenile courts Is practic-
ally rendered abortive In its most Im-

portant provision. The court has still
a wise nnd a wide discretion In return-
ing under probation children who liavo
committed criminal offences to the cus-

tody of their parents, or of removing
from under disreputable parental con-

trol boys and girls who nre likely to
become contaminated by their homo
surroundings. Here, however, If the
attorney general's Interpretation of the
act Is sustained their discretion ends,
and the curious anomaly Is established
that while a young man of twenty-fiv- e,

may be committed to the Huntingdon
reformatory, a child under fifteen must
be sent to jail or discharged. We do
not suppose for a moment that such
was the Intention of tho legislature.
But intentions cannot be read into
statutes. Judges are controlled by their
literal meaning, where that Is not so
obscure or contradictory that It Is open
to another reading more In concurrence
with humanity and common sense.

The Huntingdon Is a juvenile peni-

tentiary. It is not suited to children
under sixteen years of age. It is an
excellent institution, admirably man-

aged and adapted in every way for the
purposes for which It was founded.
But it is not a nursery or a creche.
We believe that It would be a source of
Infinite harm to send boys there who
have not reached at least the age of
fifteen. In this state law applicable
to men and women are made adjustable
to waifs and strays of humanity who
have barely reached the age of discre-
tion. The American boy Is very
precocious. His wits are sharpened to an
exceptional degree by the cobweb in-

tricacy of the laws which serve to regu-

late his conduct. It is right and proper
that he should be kept In his place,
but it takes an elaborate and expensive
machinery to do that which might more
easily, morally and beneficially be ef-

fected in a less circumlocutory and
humane way.

When a boy Is arrested for any of-

fense he is dragged to a police station,
with all the solemnity and precaution
due to a hardened rufllan, charged,
lodged In a cell, awaits his turn for ap-
pearance before alderman or magistrate
as the case may be, and duly commit-
ted, to jail if he cannot procure ball to
await his trial. All this may be for
some trivial offense relatively and ab-
solutely, or boyish prank. In European
countries there is no such demoraliz-
ing tomfoolery. Take a French boy for
instance. If he Is arrested for a trivial
offense he is taken in the custody of a
special officer, tried by a special magis-
trate, and receives his punishment on
the spot by a lecture or the birching.
That is a rational, effective and inex-
pensive method of reform. If we had
something like it in this state, the
halls of our criminal courts and the
cells of our jails and penitentiaries
would be less crowded.

Luckily we have not very vlong to
wait for the reconstruction of the statute
which the attorney general finds defec-
tive or ambiguous on a point where it
is so necessary for It to be explicit.
We do not think that it would be be-

yond the legitimate functions of our
county court judges If one or more of
them drew up a bill, approved of by all,
which would secure a merciful, humane
and scientific law for the check of juve-
nile crimes and tho punishment of
juvenile criminals.

The Democratic party can muster
more schemes than any minority known
to history. Hill and Cleveland are plot-
ting In New York, Gorman In Maryland,
Guffey and Pattlson In Pennsylvania,
Bryan In Nebraska, and Watterson, the
"star-eye- d goddess" of Kentucky, de-

spises all of them. Blessed are they who
dwell In peace. The Republicans are
well satisfied with Roosevelt.

Futuro of Wireless Telegraphy.
THE August number of the

INNorth American Review P. T.
McGtnth discusses "The Future
of Wireless Telegraphy." Mar-

coni has done enough in the develop-
ment of his system to show that we
have lu It u distinct addition to the re-

sources of the world. Imperfections
and shortcomings now existing ln It
;iru Mininy .iuuiukuuh iq me uniavor-abl- e

conditions which had to be over-
come before the Atlantic cable became
permanently successful, Tho direc-
tion lu which the chief advance In
wireless telegiaphy must be looked foi-

ls that of tho ocean? Here aerogr.iphy
has a vast and undisputed sphere of
usefulness, widening with the yoais
and with the simplifying of the appa-
ratus, until every steamer and deep-se- a

caller will be provided with this acces-
sory; and signalling by flags, sema-
phores or whistles, ns now practiced,
will be relegated to the museums of
outworn devices, Thus tho safety of
ocean traveling will be greatly en-

hanced;
"We uro bidden from time to time (o

observe tho tenlble disasters which oc-

cur on shipboard from collisions, dis-

ablements, wrecks, and strandlngs.
The 'aerograph' will minimize collisions
almost completely, It will enablo the
helpless or endangered ship to report
her position uud summon help, cither
from other ships or from tho shore, It
will warn craft approaching the land
of the proximity of the coast and of
the liBks of shipwreck; it will advise
them of the presence of Ice floes and
bergs, of the direction of coming
storms, and of changing currents, and
It will bo ablo to guide ships enveloped
In fog past such danger-strew- n head-
lands as Cape Raco and Sable Island.
In a woid, it will undertake all the
tasks now performed by the look-ou- t,

tins fog Whistle, the light house, and
the dnnger signal, and will accomplish
them with far greater reliability than
seems to bo attainable at present."

Tho most remnrknblo tale comes
from San Francisco. It Is to the ef-

fect that Rocker, tho notorious forger,
whoso term In tho penitentiary Is about
to expire, will be paid $500 a month by
the Rankers' nssoclntlon on his re-

lease, Just to "bo good." Hu Is such a
dangerous man, so brilliant In his
"specialty," so fertile In expedients, so
clever lu raising notes, nnd has such
superb nerve that oven it ho should
ngaln bo caught and Imprisoned, the
Bankers' association estimate that It
will be cheaper to put htm on tho pay
roll at $0,000 a year than to allow him
liberty. One of his feats was to get
$22,000 for what was originally a $12

note and such 'experiments In penman-
ship are expensive to banking Insti-

tutions. This method may open up a
new field of philanthropy nnd furnish
fresh themes for the students of crimi-
nology. Instead of punlshhig crimi-
nals, offer them big prizes to be good.
It may bo expensive, but scarcely more
costly than court machinery and detec-
tive service. Its effect on criminal sta-

tistics would bo another matter. The
list of wrong-doer- s would probably
take u sudden extension.

It Is said that Major Isaac B. Drown,
candidate for secretary of Internal af-

fairs, favors the general acceptance
by tho Republican candidates of the
Indorsement of tho Citizens' party.
Major Brown has just received the In-

dorsement of the Allegheny county Citi-

zens' party, but has not formally ac-

cepted.

The fact that Uncle Russell Sago pre-

dicts a financial crash is not an oc-

casion for alarm. As a rule when Undo
Russell sees a financial storm approach-
ing, he keeps quiet and "gets in out of
the wet."

LOST AT SEA.

Upon the steamer's deck they met
Midway across tho ocean;

Calm wns the sea as could be, yet
The ship was full of motion.

By dny he read to her, and when
The stars were bright above her.

Between the hours of nine and ten
He learned to play the lover.

Of course tho little romance grew
Until there came tho moment

When there was nothing else to do
But find what yes or no meant.

He braced himself as best he could,
Ills pulse was firm nnd steady.

And while his appetite was good
He found the words were ready.

He sought her by the taffrnll, where
She lingered lovely dreamer!

Ho took her hand; he called her fair,
When, suddenly, the steamer

Roso proudly up and look n plunge
This happens in all sea tales

And love well, love threw up tho sponge
We won't go into details.

-- Life.

THE TIP TEEROB.

A tip to the newsboy, who needs it, per--
luius;

And is .sure to lose It next minute at
craps!

A tip to the usher, who shows us our
beats!

A tip to tho policeman, whom one seldom
meets!

A tip to the bellboy a mere fifty cents!
A tip to tho man who collects nil tho

rents!
A tip to tho Iceman who wouldn't be

ho?
A tip to the waller best make it a "V"!
A tip. to the janitor "ca va sans dire!"
A tip to a messenger, "Just for n beer!"
A tip to the cabby, to save altercation!
A tip to the porter, who waits at the

station!
A tip, that's a dally memorial,
A tip to the artist tonsorlal!
A tip to myself to make it my mission
To kick very hard 'gainst this Imposi-

tion.
La Toucho Hancock In New York Sun.

Osteopathy
Is a protest against tho practice of
taking drugs. It olfeis a mote ra-
tional means and points with pride
to the results obtained in the treat-
ment of Rheumatism. Hay Fever,
Asthma, Catarrh. Paralysis and .s

of Stomach, Liver, Nerves,
Joints, etc.

For Osteopathic Treament consult

Dr. Herbert I. Fur man, Specialist
in chronic diseases nnd deformities.
Gi eon Ridge S.inltailum, 1K0 North

Washington avenue.
City Treating Rooms, COI Linden

street, Scranton.

When in Need
Of anything in the line of
optical goods we can supply it.

Spectacles
and Eye Glasses
Properly fitted by an expert
optician,

From .00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrip-

tion work and repairing.

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue,

Kitchen utensils
1MVINQ TBIS ' jk

Trade Mark Xknfj
Are SAFE 4(Mm&CrO

NO POISON
la used In (bo enamel. STlS
Snd for Our New Booklet Showing WHV.

A full nuoflmont or thex HOcxti for lala
by nil the fvuiilim IIUAIEIMKNT and (

"' Lalance & Grosjean Alfa;. Co."
HEW VOUK, UOSTOh'i CHICAGO,

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,
140-14- 3 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

SCRANTON, PA.
Complete line oFthe genuine L. &

O. Manufacturing Company's Agate
Nickle Steel Ware.

SUMMER RE&ORT9

Atlantio Olty.

The temperature at the AONCW,
On the tleaclt, In Chcltea, Atlantic City,

Wcdncidny wn lj.
Every appointment of a modern Hotel.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Avenue. Flrit Hotel from Deach, At'
Inntlo City, N. J.; CO Ocean lcw roomii

400; write for ipcclal rates. J. D, JcnY-In- ,

Prop.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKINQ
On a ipur of the Alleghany Mountains. I.MiIrIi
Valley rallroai); near Towanda. nalhlng, IKiIng,
sports, tie. Excellent table. Jteajonahle rates.

LAKE WESAUKINO HOTEL
P. O., Apci, Pa. Send for booklet.

s o. k. HAnnia

LAKE WINOLA, PA,

HOTEL CLIFTON
Special rates nt Hotel Clifton, Lnke Wl-nol-

for September. Purchase tickets to
Factoryvlllo nnd retain only. Hotel Clif-
ton hacks moot tinlns leaving Hcrnnton
ns follows: 0 a, m 1.10 p. m 4 p. m. nnd
B.10 p. m. Launches meet hotel hacks for
nny part of tho lake.

BTROUDSBUna.

HIGHLAND DELLlOUSE KM!?
StrotulsburR, Pn. Capacity, 1BO. Delightful-
ly situated; cnlnracd, refurnished, modern,
conveniences olcctrlo lights; nor vice first-cla-

Booklets, rates. Apply J. F. FOULk'E.

DDtlCDCPT UflllCC East Stroudsbnrg,
lltUdrCliI nUUdft Fa. (19th season.)
Highest elevation; beautiful lawns; Blind-
ed piazza; flrst-clas- s table; refined

MRS. CHARLES DEARR.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

A LTdine uotel
4TII A VBB rWEKN 'JOTII AND 30THST.S.

NEW YORK.
EUROPEAN PLAN. NEW. FI"EPRO0P

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross town
cars and transfer at 4th ave. direct
to hotel,

Itooms with Bath 1 JSults with Bath

Sl.no upward. J 92.0a

W. H. PARKE, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Ir ins Place,

NEW YOBK.

American Plan, $3.50 Per Da; and Upwards.
European Plan, $1.00 I'tr Day and Upwards,
Special Itatca to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

For Business Men
In the heart cf tha wholesala
district.

For Shoppers
X minuted walk to Wanamakor.i;
S minutes to Siogel Cooper'a Big
Store. Easy of access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, civ-ln- tr

easy transportation to aU
points 01 interest.

; HOTEL ALBERT

4. Cor. 11th ST. UNIVERSITY VU.
T Only one Block from Broadway.

t Rooms, $1 Up. Pfaf,, t
-

Second Annual

Manufactures'

Reduction Sal3

of Umbrellas
! list black, steel rod, solid framo.Umbrellas, Fast black, steol rod.solid fiame, :'S-l- Umbrellas. 39e. Vine

twilieu Ulorln. "fi-l- i,in t.in,iOlorln, .. S9c. Kino plcce-dvc- d UnionInffctn Silk Umbrellas of all colors, your
cholco of the Ilnest pearl, horn and Ivory
silver trimmed handles, J1.49.

SCBANTON
UMBEELLA MANTJFACTUBING CO

313 Spruce Street.

BpX-464- . Alfred
n

'? JtBCak..; f jy'!'-iw6twi,- A.

An Unparalleled. Opportunity to Secure

Advanced Educations Free
Read the Conditions of The Tribune's Great Educational Contest

List of Scholarships
1WIVEHSITIE3.

2 Scholarships In Syra
cuse University, at
?432 each 3 804

1 Scholarship In Buck- -
noil Unlvorslty .... G20

1 Scholarship In tho
University of ,Ho- -
chestor 324

31708
PREPARATORY SCHOOLS.

I Scholarship In Wash-
ington School for
Boys 1700

1 Scholarship in Wlll-iamspo- rt

Dickinson
Seminary 7CO

1 Scholarship in Dick-- ,
i n 8 o n Collegiate
Preparatory School . 7BO

1 Scholarship in New-
ton Collegiate In-
stitute 720

1 Scholarship in Key-
stone Academy. . . . 600

1 Scholarship In Brown
College Preparatory
School 600

1 Scholarship in the'
School of the Lack-
awanna 400

1 Scholarship in the
Wilkes-Barr- e Insti-
tute 276

1 Scholarship in Cotuit
Cottage (Summer
School) 230

S6028
MUSIC, BUSINESS AND ART.

4 Scholarships in
Scranton Conserva-
tory of Music, at
S12S each 500

4 Scholarships in the
Eardenbergh School
of Music and Art. . '460

3 Scholarships in
Scranton Business
College, at 8100
each 300

6 Scholarships in In-
ternational Corre-
spondence Schools,
average value S57
each. o85

2 Scholarships in
Lackawanna Busi-
ness College, at S85
each 170

2 Scholarships in Al-
fred Wooler's Vocal
Studio '. . . 125

r 1840

?9574
aMMSMrcia;

Those wishing to enter the
plan will be cheerfully answered.

Three Special Honor Prizes August
To be to the three the largest number of points the of

PIRST Pocket Kodak. No. I, A.
SECOND 2 Brownie Camera.
THIRD PRIZE--N- o. I Brownie Camera.

AH these are made by the Kodak Company.
EcammcBEsssssi

Mount Saint Mary's Seminary,
Of Fcranton, Pennsylvania

i ,C--
" (.: Me-' v ' -- ' . ! ' ' , --

-
... . t ---

. ; . t

rs i - u ...., - m

1

zc

S, J, Firman I iro
Manufacturers of

Store and
Window
Awnings

Our celebrated I

Strap Roller fo.
Awnings a Specialty

328 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS

C. Arnold, A. B.

and Day School, under the direction of the Sisters of the
Heart will be open on and after September 8. Classical, Scien-

tific and Commercial Courses. Preparatory Course for youngor children.
Send for Prospectus,

School of the Lackawanna
Scranton, JRa.

30TIIYEAK.
Lower school receives young children.

Upper school prepares for leading colleges.
The school diploma admits to many colleges,
Experienced teachers only,

For Further Information Address

Jfcj

TinnTy-TiirtE- B bciiolaiiships
VALUE

NINE THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

TH1RTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

'nine THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

given contestants scoring during month August,
PRIZE--Po- l cliny

PRIZE--NO- .

Eastman

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE .

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

contest should send in their name at
Address all communications to

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton

zc IUFWIPIPP ryrfMu

:--$ ! $ ; : ; $ :

mBSwwt
a, wamxMsmitaBmmRigiiv&.,,. ?

KEYSTONE

uiifiisfaiilif

FACTORYVILLE,

.j. .$. .;. .j. .;. A.M-v- v ! J

Do You Want
Good Education?

Not a ihort course, nor n ' coune,
nor a cheap course, but tlio
to No other education ii worth
fpcmJIns anil monry K
urlto lor a ol

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

nhlch oflcrs thoroujh preparation
anil at

13 the regular College courses.

0RANT0N CORRESPONDENCE S0H03M
SCRANTOV,

'. 3. Foster, ('resident, illmer Uwall, tiesv.
1. Foster, fctinlcy P, Allen,

Vice President BccreUrj.

Rules of the Contest

for

Boarding

The special rewards will given
to the person securing the largest
number of points.

Points will credited to contesta-
nt-3 socuring now subscribers to
Tho Scranton Trlbuno as follows:

Pts.
One month's subscription. 8 .50 1

Threo months' subscrip- -
wn 1.25 3

Six months' subscription. 2.50 6
One year's subscription. . 5.00 IB

Tho contestant with the highest
number of points will be given a
choice from the list of special re-

wards; the contestant with the sec-
ond highest number of points will
bo given a choice of tho remaining
rewards, and so on through the list.

Tho contestant who secures the
highest number of points during
any calendar months of the contest
will receive a special honor reward,
this reward being entirely inde-
pendent of the ultimate disposition
of the scholarships.

Each contestant failing to secure
a special reward will be given 10
per cent, of money he or she
turns

All subscriptions must be paid in
advance. 1

new subscribers will
counted.

Renewals by persons
names aro already on subscript
tlon list will not be credited. Tho
Tribune will investigate each sub
scrlption and if found irregular in
any way reserves the to re-
ject it.

transfers made after
credit has once been given. ''

All subscriptions and the cash to
pay for them must be banded in at
The Tribune office within the week
in which are secured, that
papers be sent to the subscrib-
ers at once.

Subscriptions must be written on
blanks, which be secured at The
Tribune office, or will be sent by
mail.

NOTICE that according to tho
above rules, EVERY CONTEST-
ANT WILL BE PAID, whether
they secure a Special Reward or no

once. All questions concerning the

Tribune, Scranton, Pa.
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ACADEMY,!
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State Normal
School.

East Stroudsburg, Pa.

NEW CATALOGUE,

For 1902 giving full in-

formation as to free tui-

tion, expenses, courses of
study and other facts of
interest will be mailed
without charge to those

.desiring it. Fall Term
opens September8, 1902,

KEMP, A. H.,
Principal,

Chestnut Hill Academy
Wlssalilckon Heights

Chestnut Hill, Pa.
A boaidliig school boys
In and beautiful
open country uoith of Phil-
adelphia, SO minutes from
llioail fit. station. Cats
logucs on application.

..
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PA.
COURSES.

CLASSICAL, three years. ACADEMIC, three years.
MUSIC, to four years. COMMERCIAL, oneycur.

BUSINESS AND SCIENTIFIC, three years.
Instruction by College Trained Specialists.

XATl'llAI, AUVANTAauS-Uraiitl- ful campus of 20 acres; mountain
spring water all throiiRh tho building. Kxcoptlonally healthful location,

picpaia for ull tho colleges ami technical schools. Illustrated
catalogue, tend to REV. BLKANAH HULLEY. A. M PRINCIPAL.
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